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Every 3 rd Saturday of the month at
10:00am
Winter
Park
Towers
1111 South LakemontAve
Winter Park, FL 32792

2017 Calendar
September 16: Guild Auction. Bring
cash or your checkbook and be ready
to bid! You never know what treasures
will up for bid.

October 21: Robyn Spady, program
and workshop.

November 18: 75th Anniversary
celebration luncheon.

16:

Annual

www.weaversoforlando.org

A Word from Our President

Woo Meeting Calendar

December

*75 YEARS*

holiday

luncheon
Visit www.weaversoforlando.ore for
detailed program and workshop
details.

Anniversary Haiku Contest
This is your last chance to enter to win
a $50 Halcyon Gift Certificate.

It's Fall Somewhere!
Hi woo,
It is still so hot, you just want to stay inside! What a great time to
work on fiber projects for the Woo sponsored Holiday Sale in
December.
I know what some of you are thinking, "My fiber work is not good
enough." Well, I'm here to say, ''You too can be in the sale." Last
year I only placed eight items in the sale. Six items sold, enough
to buy a few beautiful cones of Tencel. The others went for holiday
presents for family and friends. Selling helped with the yarn
stash, the laughter and camaraderie helped make the season
bright. For me a win all around.
If you would like to join your fellow Woo members, contact Diane
Click, our wonderful Holiday Sale Chairma n, for additional
information.
With the idea of getting my projects started for the sale, I decided
to finally arrange my studio space. After hauling all the parts
upstairs, I spent days building IKEA shelves, arranging my yarn
stash, cleaning my loom, and just general studio cleaning, I had
the studio ready to create items. I love to see all the colors of yarn
as I walk up the stairs.

Last Prompt: Sounds of weaving
Submit a haiku on this new one or
these reprinted prompts or one of
your own fiber/ weaving related
inspiration.
1. Weaving
2. Warp Mishaps
3. Approach to color in weaving
Remember: 3 lines 5 syllables, 7 syllables, 5 syllables
*Drawing at the 75 th Celebration*
Send your haikus to Jennifer Williams
at fibergramme@gmail.com

Clea ning out I found that I have someone else's "treasures" for the
September WoO auction. Our auction helps to defer our costs as
a guild. Bring a quality item or two for donation to the a uction and
come have a lively time bidding on great treasures. Last year we
had cones of silk, Tencel, and lots and lots of linen. This year we
are going to sell beautiful woven rugs, one of which may be a
Navajo weaving. In addition, we have two table looms and two
floor looms for purchase. I just love to bid on items a nd already
have space for new cones or tools for the studio.
Going, going, gone. Sold to the lady who can always use another
cone of yarn!
See you at the WoO auction in September.
Happy Weaving, Pam

Anniversary Exhibit Update
Our current exhibit, "Threads of Our Lives: Celebrating 75 Years of Weaving in Central Florida", continues
to October 8th at the Orange County Regional History Center. This exhibit is fabulous and has received many
complements from visitors to it If you haven't visited it, you should see it before it's gone. Thanks also to
John Gilbert for taking some photos of the exhibit. An album is being compiled and will be at our 75 th
Anniversary Luncheon
Our next exhibit will be at the Lake Eustis Museum of Art in Eustis. It will run from November 3 rd through
December 30 th . This is a smaller venue but will be a nice exhibit also. Deadline to submit items to Joy
Bergman is October 21st, our guild meeting date. If you have any questions, please contact Joy directly at
joyjimbeq~@msn.com.

75th Anniversary Update
If you have been paying attention you know that this has
been a very special year for Weavers of Orlando ... our
"diamond" anniversary! When a small group of women
began meeting in each other's homes during the first year of
World War II, it was to share their love of fiber, friends and
fam ilies, and probably their anxiety about the state of their
country in an increasingly uncertain world. Seventy-five
years later, we are more organized, meeting in a lovely
public space, and more than a hundred friendships strong,
but we still share our love of fiber and families in an
uncertain world. Thank you for being part of this amazing
adventure.

Please go see the "Threads of Our Lives" Exhibit at the
downtown Orange County History Museum again before it
closes Sunday, October 8th. Reserve your seat for the
Celebration Luncheon at Leu Gardens on Saturday,
November 18th. Enter one of your own creations in the Lake
Eustis Exhibit opening November 1st through December
31st. Contribute to our final fundraiser, the auction, at the
September 16th meeting, by buying (or donating for sale) a
weaver's tool or supply. Enter a few of your own creations
in our Holiday Sale in Mount Dora December 1st-3 rd and
make a bit of money to buy more yarn. And finally, come eat
a pot-luck celebratory luncheon with us December 16th for
a last salute to a wonderful year. Weavers of Orlando is
grateful for all your contributions and support.
Thank you,
Marilyn Frew
Anniversary Committee and Membership Chair

.
..
You are cordially invited to the
Weavers of Orlando
Anniver sary Luncheon

7 5 th

When: November 18, 2017
11:00 - 2:30
Where: Leu Gardens
1920 N Forest Ave
Orlando, FL 32803
Reserved Seating

More details on the last page.

Library Corner

Members News
Welcome to our new members!

Thanks to Nancy Reed for her donation of a
lovely book. Spin to Weave: The Weaver's
Guide to Making Yarn. What to do with all of
that lovely handspun? Why, you weave with
it of course to create a one of a kind
treasures. This is not a how-to-spin book,
rather it's a how-to-spin-exactly-what-youwant book. This book is well written and has
wonderful color photographs to inspire you.
I know it's more fun to actually look at th e
books in the library to see what you want,
but at this point looking at our list online is
the only way you can find out what's
available for checkout I'm always happy to
bring books for you and you are not
obligated to check them out if you don't like
it when you see it

Cyndi Davis
motherofrnany0009@yahoo.com
Mary Jane Fields' daughter who is moving from Iowa.
Corinna Hettinger
corinnahett@~ail.com
Corinna lives in the Tampa area and found us on line.
Suzanne Micheals
suzannemmicheals@~ail.com
Suzanne is a knitter and spinner learning to weave. She
lives in Orlando.
Debbie Rotstein
debbie@debbiecarol.com
Debbie is from Ormond Beach and is especially interested
in learning basket weaving.
Note: The membership booklet has an incorrect zip for
Nancy Reach (it is correct on the website). It should be
33559.

Thanks to Tita Tanner for donating a great
book to our library. Innovative Weaving:
Discover the Full Potential ofthe Rigid Heddie
Loom will soon be a favorite. It is very well (Please remember to let the Membership Chair know when
of our
members
is
ill
or
bereaved:
written, perfect to help guide you through all any
mlfrew@earthlink.net)
steps in weaving on a rigid heddle loom.
Don't have a rigid heddle loom? Not to 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4
worry, this book has projects and News from Jordan
techniques that everyone can use on a multi- As many of you know we have a member Alaa Mencke who
shaft loom.
is living in Jordan full time. She has written a nice article
about weaving in Jordan which is posted on our website.
It is now available for check out in the
http: //weaversoforlando.or~/weavio~-around-the-wor!d/
library. ~ Librarian Joy
President
Pam Welton
weltonpla 1@gmail.com
Nancy Reach
bluebirdblue@me.com
VP (Programs 2017)
aredmond@mindspring.com
2 nd VP (Programs 2018) Ann Redmond
Secretary
Margarete Griffiths
margaretegriffiths@me.com
Treasurer
Betty Schmidt
Demonstrations
Bev TaveI
Membership
Historian
Karen Slongwhite Greene
Newsletter
Diane Click
Publlclty
Holiday Sale
Joy Bergman
Samples & Exchanges
Librarian
::;utld Email
Alice Ann Ferderber
Web Mistress
Jennifer Williams, Cyndy Launders, Mary Ann Gilbert
.~ospltallty

Julie Zimmerman, Betty Schmidt
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President: Mary Schmutte

(407)
(813)
(407)
(802)

754-4734
505-1577
286-7898
324-3805

Marilyn Frew
Jennifer Williams
Mary Ann Gilbert
Mary Schmutte
Mary Schmutte

www.WeaversofOrlando.org

Twill Gamp
Designed by Bonnie Inouye
Woven by Karen Simpson
Computer generated drawdown
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This is a photo of the actual
fabric that Karen Simpson
wove. She sed 5 /2 Cotton
warp and weft.
Sett: 20epi 25.5" in the reed

For more reading, information, and an additional threading block, check out the book
The Best of Weavers: Twill Thrills page 22.
"Happy Families: a video game for weavers".
handweaving:.net pattern #63314

This pattern is also available on

Feel free to contact Karen Simpson shuttlesnbobbins@g:mail.com if you have any other
questions about how she wove this draft.
This pattern is woven as drawn in or tromp as writ.

Here's the tie-up
The threading draft listed above is read from top
to bottom and right to left.

July 15, 2017 Meeting
Wesbninster Winter Park Towers, Winter Park, FL
Meeting opened at 10:00 by President, Pam Welton.

Guests and Membership Chair, Marilyn Frew - Guests: Mary Salerno. Marilyn also introduced some
members who come infrequently. If you join now, you can join for half price until the end of December. If
you've lost your badge, let Marilyn know and she'll replace it for $2.
Secretary, Margarete Griffiths - minutes will be in newsletter.
Treasurer, Betty Schmidt. Report is available in Member Section of the website.
1st VP and Program Chair, Nancy Reach - handed around sign -ups for August workshop with Diane Click
and sign up for October's workshop with Robyn Spady.
Demonstrations, Bev Tavel - demonstration schedule is sparse in summer. Bev thanked people who've
helped in recent demonstrations. She would like help with 3/2 or carpet weight warps. 8" or 10" wide and
no longer than 3 yards. Bev can provide yarn. Let her know if you'd like to wind a warp.
Hospitality, Jennifer Williams · Has three volunteers, but would like two more people to sign up. Two
more people signed up. Thank you! Jennifer will send out schedule.
Samples, Mary Schmutte - New July/August samples available. Thank you Pam Welton for weaving
samples.
75th Anniversary napkins - Mary would like to get count from people who volunteered. Be sure your
napkins are "gift ready" - laundered, hemmed, labeled, and pressed. Also, give Mary one copy of draft and
fibers used with small sample. Mary is thinking of compiling drafts for a commemorative project.
Website, Mary Schmutte - Visit the 'Weaving Around the World" section on the website. Send items you
want to sell to Mary.
Library, Joy Bergman - Two early History books are available for check out. Bob and Edie donated two
new books.
Another exhibit is coming up in November at Lake Eustis Museum. Joy will provide information later.
Newsletter, Jennifer Williams - Submit whatever you have whenever yo u have it
Guild Emails, Alice Ann Ferderber - be sure you're getting email.
FTWG, Pat Iverson - Announced two new classes for FTWG. Looking for volunteers for registration desk
Holiday Sale - Diane Click - 19th year of sale. Looking for woven, beaded, knitted, etc. items to sell during
the fi rst weekend in December at Lakeside Inn in Mt Dora. More information later through website and
Fibergramme.
75th Anniversary - Guild exhibit at History Museum is wonderful! Thanks to everyone who helped. Next
big event is luncheon on November 18 in Leu Gardens. Needs updates from people who've volunteered to
do tasks. Tickets will be available in August
Old Business - Reminder we're looking for weaving ambassadors to help new weavers. See Marilyn Frew.
New Business - Mary Schmutte announced that a quilting studio's contents are for sale this Monday from
9 to 1 at Hospice in Mt. Dora. Money goes to Hospice.
Free yarn sample books at end of table from three different companies.
Cyndy Landers brought copies of Orlando Arts magazine with article about our 75th anniversary.

t
July 1S, 2017 continued
Gloria Corbet announced that Pine Castle Regional Historic Museum may be being resurrected. Looking to
reopen within 18 - 24 months. Another place for us to demonstrate!
Meeting adjourned at 10:48.

Show and Tell Bob Lewis wove some placemats. Edie wove double weave wall hanging.
May Schmutte - two linen towels from Stickler pattern.
Sandy Lazarus - experimenting with straw. Wove waffle weave 5/2 cotton thinking it could be rug, but
looks like shawl.
Charity Barnes - 8/2 cotton weft, warp is DCM embroidery floss weft.
Martina Kosloff - Found rainbow yarn that when knitted turned into "clown barf." Intentional pooling turns
it into rainbow pattern.
Krissy Seel - diamond pattern napkin for 75th.
Nancy Reach - has been busy with her beading - earrings, nautilus earring. Yardage for napkins: had bad
experience with warp, cut off and rewound back to front. Also showed necklace, earrings, and bracelet she
made.
Jennifer Williams - told about a student who learned to weave on an inkle loom. Also showed the basket
she wove and will be teaching. Aligned paper cord from Japan.
Jane Larson - spun over 1,000 yards of Samoyed yarn. Had sample she knitted.
Berna Lowenstein - looking for someone to carpool with to Fiber Retreat.
Cyndy Landers showed pin with shuttle and mini lace bobbins.
Ann Redmond showed baby blanket 8 shaft pattern 5/2 cotton from Lunatic Fringe.
Diane Click - In 2003 Karen Selk taught at FTWG. Diane bought kit to make eyelash silk scarves Finally
wove scarves! Confessed that she has 39 cones of 5/2 cotton. Confession is good for the soul. Showed
example of netting shuttles that people taking her workshop will need to bring.
Julie Zimmerman - kitchen towel. Told hemming trick
Mary Ann Gilbert - yarn that John dyed. Showed samples she tried. Wove lovely green scarf. Also showed
a table runner she wove with dyed yarn and added some Tencel to make it wider.
Beverly Tave) - scarves she wove from Tom Knisely's workshop at FTWG. Showed bird pictures from her
trip to Costa Rica.
Respectfully submitted,
Margarete Griffiths, Secretary

August 19, 2017 Meeting
Westminster Winter Park Towers, Winter Park, FL
Meeting opened at 10:00 by President, Pam Welton.
Guests: Two new members, Suzanne Michaels and Debbie Rotstein. Welcome!
Secretary, Margarete Griffiths - report will be in newsletter.
Treasurer, Betty Schmidt - report is available in newsletter.
1st VP and Program Chair, Nancy Reach - guild auction in Sept - there will be three floor looms, a small
two shaft table loom, three handwoven rugs, and lots of yarn. An email with pictures of the items for sale
will be going out Watch for email from Alice Ann. October - Block Party (profile drafts) with Robyn Spady
- workshop October 20-22. She will also be presenting two programs - on Friday night and after meeting
on Saturday.
2nd VP, Ann Redmond - Will have handouts about next year's programs at September meeting.
Membership Chair, Marilyn Frew - Has WoO license plates for sale for $4. Please remember your name
tags. If you've lost yours, you can get a replacement for $0.50. We have almost 120 members.
Library, Joy Bergman - New book: Spin to Weave, also brought some inkle books.
John Gilbert is taking pictures of Historical Society exhibit. ■ We will also have an exhibit at Lake Eustis
from November 3 until December 30. Joy needs items a nd forms at the October meeting. Items can be sold
70/30, with 30% going to the museum. Opening reception on November 3.
Demonstrations, Bev Tavel - UCF Library, a Montessori school, and Makers' Faire want us. Bev brought
yarn for people to wind warps. Wind three yards with 160 ends. Wound warps are a great help to demo
people.
Hospitality, Jennifer Williams - In Jennifer's absence, Pam announced that Betty Schmidt, Cindy Landers,
Mary Ann Gilbert, and Julie Zimmerman have volunteered to handle coffee service.
Samples, Mary Schmutte - Samples on front table from last three newsletters. ■ After the 75th
anniversary napkins, Mary would like to organize an exchange. Please forward any ideas to her.
■ 75th Anniversary napkins - please give her count, also draft, yarn, sett, and give her sample. She's
compiling a commemorative booklet
Website, Mary Schmutte - Give Mary information about items for sale or other photos that you'd like to
see on website.
Newsletter, Jennifer Williams - Pam announced that the deadline this coming Monday.
Historian, Karen Greene - Pam announced that Karen is working on a guild exhibit for 75th banquet
Publicity, Mary Ann/John Gilbert - Bev taking over taking pictures for John today.
~uild Emails, Alice Ann Ferderber - be sure to let Pam, Mary or Alice Ann know if you aren't receiving
egular emails.
FTWG, Pat Iverson - no report

-

-

-

- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ~

August19,2017contlnued
Old Business - Holiday Sale - see Diane Click if you need application
New Business -Today is Joy's birthday.
Nancy Reed - Florida Fiber-In in September. See website at Florida Fiber-In. Spinners, weavers, etc. hang
out and there are vendors. Same day as our meeting.
Books and other items for sale at end of table - for donation.
After the auction in September there will be a planning/board meeting. If you have concerns, please see
either a board member of committee chair.

Meeting adjourned at 10:32.

Show and TellNancy Reach - patriot towels for her brothers, huck table runner and ma t, kumihimo glasses holder, stars
towel.
Martina Kosloff - made two hot water bottle covers for her pseudo grandchildren in Germany - a fox and
raccoon.
Pam Welton showed clutch bags that she made from warp from Tom Knisely's workshop. One purse is from
thrums from Tom's bathrobe.
Nancy Heaton - scarves from tie dyed mohair.
Mimi Smith - Attended NEWS, showed purse she bought from Mayan hands, scarf from painted silk warp
and Tencel weft from Baltimore scarf book that she mangled. Antique table cloth with impressive seam
and then magnified pattern and figured out pattern - it's only a three shaft pattern and she wove a hand
towel to prove that pattern works on three. Was also wearing huck lace vest.
Ellen Turner - took Lucienne Coifman's rep weave seminar at MAFA and showed notebook from the
workshop.
Marilyn Frew - soft BFL blend that s he spun. Showed first half of her napkins for 75th.
Tita Tanner - Basket from Jennifer Williams' basket weaving class.
Mary Schmutte - Deflected double weave shawl - before and after example. A lot of s hrinkage. Rayon space
dyed warp.
Krissy Seel - Shawl from space dyed soy silk and Tencel edge.
Cyndy Landers -Told about finding a loom the right size. Found a 32" Macomber 8 shaft loom made in 1949
- $500. In beautiful shape but needs cleaning. Thrilled that she found it! When it's cleaned up she will sell
her Harrisville.
Sandy Lazarus - can be reached on her cell.
Margarete Griffiths - block twill towels and point twill towels with painted warp stripe.
Respectfully submitted, Margarete Griffiths, Secretary

Join us in tlie cefe6ration of tlie
Weavers of Orlanao 751" .'Anniversary Luncheon

~,

Y

J\fovemEer 18,

2017

11:00 - 2:30

Leu Garaens
(Veranda ana tlie Came{[ia 'Room)
1920 J\f :forest ..'Ave
Orlanao, :FL 32803
'Re.servea Seating
$15 for mem6ers, s25 for non-mem6ers
Schedule
11:00 - 12:00
Reception on the Veranda
Visit with friends, check out the history table, enjoy snacks of cheese, crackers, fruit, water or tea.
Distribution of anniversary gifts.
Enjoy the view of the lake.
12:00
Doors will be open for our celebration luncheon. Select a seat and check out the cake table.

Menu
Chicken Divan
Green Bean Almandine
Wild Rice
Fresh Mixed Salad
Cheese / Crackers / Fruit
Special food requirements will be accommodated with advanced notice.
1:00
Berna will highlight our 75 years of history through stories and a slide show.
2:00
Conclusion and farewells

Detach reservation below and mail with check to:
Betty Schmidt, 1620 Shady Lane, Grand Island, FL 32735
or
Marilyn Frew, 507 Fernandina Street NW, Palm Bay, FL 32907
Member(s) Name(s)

$15x _ _

Guest(s) Name(s)

$25 X

Please note any special food requirements.

Your ticket will be available at guild meetings or mailed November 1st •
Questions: mlfrew@earthlink.net or bbtavel@cfl.rr.com

Reservation Total $_ _

